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Minerva 
Orthosis 
Minerva Orthosis incorporates the best design 
features of past proven systems with today’s 
materials for a functional comprehensive 
ALL adjustable non-invasive cervical thoracic 
immobilisation system.   

 � Utilised for the treatment and 
immobilisation of disorders involving 
the cervical and upper thoracic spine. 

 � The unique aluminium multi-post yoked 
anterior adjustment system allows 
complete linear adjustability for flexion; 
extension and neutral positioning and 
immobilisation with unique adjustment 
pull tabs. The multi-post yoked 
design accommodates the passage of 
tracheotomy facilitation.

 � The Y-Chin support members allow 
width and narrowing customisation for 
rotational control and patient comfort.

 � The ergonomic moulded posterior 
occipital component   encompasses 
an aluminium adjustable spine 
element allowing the practitioner 
full customisation and total contact 
conformity of the cervical arch contours

 � Semi-rigid links connect the occipital 
and mandible sections with full pivot 
locking joints improving position and 
helps eliminate AP/linear shearing 
migration of components and unique 
patent pending level locking slide 
buckles.

 � Thoracic components are pre-shaped 
with ease of adjustability. No special 
tools necessary. 

 � MR “Safe” utilising NON Ferrous 
metals (Iron Free) posing no issues with 
imaging. 

Patent Pending



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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Minerva Orthosis with 
Ease of Adjustability 

Indications:
 � Post operative non-invasive restriction and 

immobilisation of the cervical and upper thoracic 
spine

 � Jefferson’s fracture without transverse ligament 
injury

 � Light wedge fractures following traction or 
occipital avulsion fractures. 

 � Post trauma

 � Arthritis

 � Acute pain

 � Spinal stenosis 

Features:
 � MR “Safe” two piece design for free air flow 

ventilation, comfort and ease of application.

 � System allows for components step down during 
patient recovery.

 � A large trachea opening and with easy adjustable 
yoke system.

 � Moulded polyethylene vented chin and chest and 
thoracic components

 � Vented occipital component with an aluminium 
spine element allows custom contouring of 
cervical arch.

 � Unique industry leading semi-rigid quick adjust 
straps eliminates component shearing migration.

 � Removable plush laminated foam liner on 
all contact areas for added patient comfort. 
Additional liners can be ordered separately. No 
latex used.

Silicone pad on forehead strap 
Aids in anti-slipping of forehead 
strap. 

Minerva occipital component 
with optional forehead strap 
to ensure higher degree of 
immobilisation.  

Product Sizing: 

Size Tip of Chin to Sternal Notch Mid neck circ. Product code

Cm Inches Cm Inches

S/M 6.3 - 10.1 2 ½”- 4” 28 - 38 11” - 15” CT - MCTO/SM

L/XL 8.3 - 13.4 3 ¼”- 5 ½” 38 - 51 15” - 20” CT - MCTO/LXL

Replacement Pads

S/M CT - MCTOP/SM

L/XL CT - MCTOP/LXL

Product Pricing:

CT-MCTO/SM Cybertech Minerva Orthosis - Small/Medium £250.00

CT-MCTO/LXL Cybertech Minerva Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £250.00

CT-MCTOP/SM Replacement Pads - Cybertech Minerva Orthosis - Small/Medium £30.00

CT-MCTOP/LXL Replacement Pads - Cybertech Minerva Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £30.00

1. Slide key under pull tabs. 

2. Slide only - DO NOT LIFT. 

3. Adjust to selected height.  

4. After selected height adjusted, 
Slide key out of tabs.  

5. Ensure that both pull tabs are 
engaged after key removal.

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected.

The level slide buckle is 
marked with universal 
symbols for locked/unlocked 
for strap tightening and 
loosening.
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Mini-Minerva 
Orthosis 

The NEW  Cybertech Mini-Minerva 
incorporates the best design features of past 
proven systems with today’s materials for a 
functional comprehensive ALL adjustable cervical 
immobilisation system to conform to each patient’s 
individual needs. 

The unique aluminium multi-post yoked anterior 
adjustment system allows complete linear 
adjustability for flexion; extension and neutral 
positioning and immobilisation with unique 
adjustment pull tabs. The multi-post yoked design 
accommodates the passage of tracheotomy 
facilitation. The Y-Chin support members allow 
width and narrowing customisation for rotational 
control and patient comfort.

The ergonomic moulded posterior occipital 
component encompasses an aluminium adjustable 
spine element allowing the practitioner full 
customisation and total contact conformity of the 
cervical arch contours 

Semi-rigid links connect the occipital and 
mandibular sections with full pivot locking joints 
improving position and helps eliminate AP/linear 
shearing migration of components and unique 
patent pending level locking slide buckles. 

Patent Pending



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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The New Mini-Minerva  
with Ease of 
Adjustability 

Indications:
 � Post operative non-invasive restriction  

and immobilisation of the cervical spine

 � Post trauma

 � Acute pain 

 � Arthritis

 � Spinal stenosis  

Features:
 � MRI compatible two piece design for free air flow 

ventilation, comfort and ease of application. 

 � A large trachea opening and no tool easy 
adjustable yoke system.

 � Moulded polyethylene vented chin and chest 
components

 � Vented occipital component with an aluminium 
spine element allows custom contouring of 
cervical arch.

 � Unique industry leading semi-rigid quick adjust 
straps eliminates component shearing migration.

 � Removable plush laminated foam liner on 
all contact areas for added patient comfort. 
Additional liners can be ordered separately. No 
latex used. 

Product Sizing:

Size Tip of Chin to Sternal Notch Mid neck circ. Product code

Cm Inches Cm Inches

S/M 6.3 - 10.1 2 ½”- 4” 28 - 38 11” - 15” CT - MIMO/SM

L/XL 8.3 - 13.4 3 ¼”- 5 ½” 38 - 51 15” - 20” CT - MIMO/LXL

Replacement Pads

S/M CT - MIMOP/SM

L/XL CT - MIMOP/LXL

Product Pricing:

CT - MIMO/SM Cybertech Mini Minerva Orthosis - Small/Medium £135.00            

CT - MIMO/LXL Cybertech Mini Minerva Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £135.00

CT - MIMOP/SM Replacement Pads - Cybertech Mini Minerva Orthosis - Small/Medium £16.00

CT - MIMOP/LXL Replacement Pads - Cybertech Mini Minerva Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £16.00

Minerva occipital component 
with optional forehead strap 
to ensure higher degree of 
immobilisation. 

Quick release stabilising 
axillary straps. 

1. Slide key under pull tabs. 

2. Slide only - DO NOT LIFT. 

3. Adjust to selected height.  

4. After selected height adjusted, 
Slide key out of tabs.  

5. Ensure that both pull tabs are 
engaged after key removal.

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected.

The level slide buckle is 
marked with universal 
symbols for locked/unlocked 
for strap tightening and 
loosening.
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CTO Cervical 
Thoracic Orthosis 
Cervical Thoracic Orthosis “CTO” incorporates the 
best design features of past proven systems with 
today’s materials for a functional comprehensive ALL 
adjustable non-invasive cervical thoracic immobilisation 
system.   

 � Utilised for the treatment and 
immobilisation of disorders involving the 
cervical and upper thoracic spine. 

 � The unique aluminium multi-post yoked 
anterior adjustment system allows complete 
linear adjustability for flexion; extension and 
neutral positioning and immobilisation with 
unique adjustment pull tabs. The multi-post 
yoked design accommodates the passage 
of tracheotomy facilitation.

 � The Y-Chin support members allow width 
and narrowing customisation for rotational 
control and patient comfort.

 � The ergonomic moulded posterior occipital 
component   encompasses an aluminium 
adjustable spine element allowing the 
practitioner full customisation and total 
contact conformity of the cervical arch 
contours

 � Semi-rigid links connect the occipital and 
mandible sections with full pivot locking 
joints improving position and helps 
eliminate AP/linear shearing migration of 
components and unique patent pending 
level locking slide buckles.

 � Thoracic components are pre-shaped 
with ease of adjustability. No special tools 
necessary.  MR “Safe” utilising NON Ferrous 
metals (Iron Free) posing no issues with 
imaging. 

Patent Pending

The level slide buckles are 
marked with universal symbols 
for locked/unlocked for strap 
tightening and loosening.

Linear adjustment knobs on 
anterior and posterior slotted 
uprights

Quick release buckles 
mechanism with one size 
adjustable Velcro loop closure.  



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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CTO: Enhanced 
Immobilisation 

Indications:
 � Post operative non-invasive restriction and 

immobilisation of the cervical and upper thoracic 
spine

 � Jefferson’s fracture without transverse ligament 
injury

 � Light wedge fractures following traction or 
occipital avulsion fractures. 

 � Post trauma

 � Arthritis

 � Acute pain

 � Spinal stenosis 

Features:
 � MR “Safe” two piece design for free air flow 

ventilation, comfort and ease of application.

 � System allows for components step down during 
patient recovery.

 � A large trachea opening and with easy adjustable 
yoke system.

 � Moulded polyethylene vented chin and chest and 
thoracic components

 � Vented occipital component with an aluminium 
spine element allows custom contouring of 
cervical arch.

 � Unique industry leading semi-rigid quick adjust 
straps eliminates component shearing migration.

 � Removable plush laminated foam liner on 
all contact areas for added patient comfort. 
Additional liners can be ordered separately. No 
latex used.

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected

Linear adjustment knobs on 
anterior and posterior slotted 
uprights

Product Sizing:

Size Tip of Chin to Sternal Notch Mid neck circ. Product code

Cm Inches Cm Inches

S/M 6.3 - 10.1 2 ½”- 4” 28 - 38 11” - 15” CT - CTO/SM

L/XL 8.3 - 13.4 3 ¼”- 5 ½” 38 - 51 15” - 20” CT - CTO/LXL

Replacement Pads

S/M CT - CTOP/SM

L/XL CT - CTOP/LXL

Product Pricing:

CT - CTO/SM Cybertech Cto Cervical Thoracic Orthosis - Small/Medium £250.00            

CT - CTO/LXL Cybertech Cto Cervical Thoracic Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £250.00

CT - CTOP/SM Replacement Pads - Cybertech Cto Cervical Thoracic Orthosis - Small/Medium £30.00

CT - CTOP/LXL Replacement Pads - Cybertech Cto Cervical Thoracic Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £30.00

1. Slide key under pull tabs. 

2. Slide only - DO NOT LIFT. 

3. Adjust to selected height.  

4. After selected height adjusted, 
Slide key out of tabs.  

5. Ensure that both pull tabs are 
engaged after key removal.

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected.

The level slide buckle is 
marked with universal 
symbols for locked/unlocked 
for strap tightening and 
loosening.
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CSI C-Spine 
Immobiliser 
Replaceable plush laminated breathable padding 
affords the patient total comfort and compliance.  

 � A two piece semi-rigid thermoplastic 
cervical collar that provides excellent 
limitation of motion in controlling; flexion/
extension, rotation and lateral bending. 

 � The scalloped contoured diffusion tabs 
with integral thoracic extension distributes 
pressures over a large area providing the 
highest degree of patient comfort, control 
and compliance. 

 � A large anterior opening accommodates 
passage of tracheotomy facilitation.

 � The ergonomic moulded posterior occipital 
component an aluminium adjustable spine 
element allowing full customisation and 
total contact conformity of cervical arch 
contours.



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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CSI C-Spine Immobiliser 

Practitioner Fitting Instructions
Measuring for correct size

 � With the patients head in a NEUTRAL position

 � Measure vertical distance from the tip of the chin 
to the top of the shoulder

 � Select appropriate collar size.

Practitioner Fitting Information
 � Apply collar to patient’s neck, making sure that 

the mandible is securely in the recess of the 
chin section and the lower edge is flush with the 
thoracic region. If the patient is in a recumbent 
position, apply posterior section of collar first. 

 � The diffusion tabs at the lower edge of collar 
can be flared away from patient if there are any 
apparent undue pressure areas. 

 � The posterior occipital component has an 
aluminium spine element that can be shaped for 
total customisation and conformity of cervical 
arch.  

 � Centre occipital component and pull Velcro tabs 
around to anterior section evenly. It works best if 
the posterior ends tuck under the anterior portion. 

Product Sizing:

Size Tip of Chin to Sternal Notch Product code Replacement Pads

Cm Inches

Short 5.7 2 ¼” CT- CSIC/SH CT- CSIP/SH

Regular 7.5 3” CT - CSIC/REG CT - CSIP/REG

Tall 9.5 3 ¾” CT - CSIC/TL CT - CSIP /TL

Extra Tall 11.4 4 ½” CT - CSIC/XTL CT - CSIP/XTL

Product Pricing:

CT- CSIC/SH Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Short £31.50            

CT - CSIC/REG Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Regular £31.50

CT - CSIC/TL Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Tall £31.50

CT - CSIC/XTL Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - X-Tall £31.50

CT- CSIP/SH Replacement Pads For Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Short £15.00

CT - CSIP/REG Replacement Pads For Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Regular £15.00

CT - CSIP /TL Replacement Pads For Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - Tall £15.00

CT - CSIP/XTL Replacement Pads For Cybertech Csi C-Spine Immobiliser - X-Tall £15.00
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CyberSpine 
Cervical Orthosis 
 

The NEW  Cybertech Cervical Collar incorporates 
the best design features of past proven systems with 
today’s materials for a functional comprehensive ALL 
adjustable cervical immobilisation system to conform to 
each patient’s individual needs. 

The unique aluminium multi-post yoked anterior 
adjustment system allows complete linear 
adjustability for flexion; extension and neutral 
positioning and immobilisation with unique adjustment 
pull tabs. The multi-post yoked design accommodates 
the passage of tracheotomy facilitation. The Y-Chin 
support members allow width and narrowing 
customisation for rotational control and patient comfort.

The ergonomic moulded posterior occipital 
component encompasses an aluminium adjustable 
spine element allowing the practitioner full 
customisation and total contact conformity of the 
cervical arch contours 

Semi-rigid links connect the occipital and mandibular 
sections with full pivot locking joints improving position 
and helps eliminate AP/linear shearing migration of 
components and unique patent pending level locking 
slide buckles. 

Patent Pending



Pricing excludes VAT and Carriage
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The New CyberSpine 
with Ease of 
Adjustability

Indications:
 � Post operative non-invasive restriction and 

immobilisation of the cervical spine

 � Post trauma

 � Acute pain 

 � Arthritis

 � Spinal stenosis

Features:
 � MRI compatible two piece design for free air flow 

ventilation, comfort and ease of application. 

 � A large trachea opening and no tool easy 
adjustable yoke system.

 � Moulded polyethylene vented chin and chest 
components.

 � Vented occipital component with an aluminium 
spine element allows custom contouring of 
cervical arch.

 � Unique industry leading semi-rigid quick adjust 
straps eliminates component shearing migration.

 � Removable plush laminated foam liner on 
all contact areas for added patient comfort. 
Additional liners can be ordered separately. No 
latex used. 

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected

Product Sizing:

Size Tip of Chin to Sternal Notch Mid neck circ. Product code

Cm Inches Cm Inches

S/M 6.3 - 10.1 2 ½”- 4” 28 - 38 11” - 15” CT - CERV/SM

L/XL 8.3 - 13.4 3 ¼”- 5 ½” 38 - 51 15” - 20” CT - CERV/LXL

Replacement Pads

S/M CT - CERVP/SM

L/XL CT - CERVP/LXL

Product Pricing:

CT - CERV/SM Cybertech Cyberspine Cervical Orthosis - Small/Medium £95.00            

CT - CERV/LXL Cybertech Cyberspine Cervical Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £95.00

CT - CERVP/SM Replacement Pads - Cybertech Cyberspine Cervical Orthosis - Small/Medium £15.00

CT - CERVP/LXL Replacement Pads - Cybertech Cyberspine Cervical Orthosis - Large/Extra Large £15.00

1. Slide key under pull tabs. 

2. Slide only - DO NOT LIFT. 

3. Adjust to selected height.  

4. After selected height adjusted, 
Slide key out of tabs.  

5. Ensure that both pull tabs are 
engaged after key removal.

Strap positioning adjustment 
knobs. Counter clock wise to 
loosen. Clock wise to tighten 
when desired position is 
selected.

The level slide buckle is 
marked with universal 
symbols for locked/unlocked 
for strap tightening and 
loosening.
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Springwood House, Foxwood Way, Derbyshire, S41 9RN

phone: 01246 268456     fax: 01246 268456     

click:  www.TalarMade.com     email: info@talarmade.com

For more than 14 years, Cybertech 
Medical has met the needs and 
exceeded the expectations of 
providers throughout the healthcare 
continuum.

The CYBERTECH line of spinal 
bracing provides superior support and 
or stabilisation for a variety of spinal 
conditions from acute mechanical back 
pain relief to pre and post-operative 
stabilisation through motion restriction.

TalarMade are proud to be distributing the 
Cybertech brand within the UK. Adding 
to the existing portfolio of high quality, 
innovative designed products.

CyBErTECh MEdICAl rANgE


